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FINAL EXAMINATION

RESTITurION
AIDUST , 1960

~~~ons~ Read each question carefully and discuss fully each issue
. d
"'Whether
or not t anyone issue would be dec';s';
therein
.
'
. . . .Love of the question. ra1.se
D';s"'uss
each l.ssue 1.n a separa e paragraph.
... .....
I .

. P has filed.sui~ tO,foreclose a real estate mortgage covering a portion of

a Clty lot on lihich 1.S s~tuated a, hotel. In defense D admitted execution of the
mortgage, but also alleged t~at h1.s signature thereto was obtained because P
represented
hotel
was. helng
operated at a -nrofit·, that
one X l~as capable,
't
' t theb
'
d
had In egn y, US1.ness ~u .grnent, Olmed all the furniture in the hotel and would
make a go~d manager; th:.,'.'. ~ t?;refore 'tiould liOuld not have to put any money into
~he hotel, that after mo.; ' , ' 'Y, 1.1e purchase and leasing to X, D learned X was
mdebted to P an~ was nO"lJ =-.. rE::,smtable manager as P uell knew; and that but for
s~ch represe.n tat1.ons, D ·HOUJ.d r..ot have purchased the hotel, and ha'S. at all
t~es offered to returr.l the, p!'operty ~;jO P. P moves to strike all of the foregOlng of D' s anS't-le.r . H on shou.'.d the court rule? l·illy?

II.

P commenced exea:;I-..lt'·Lon- on a city lot he owned. This caused D's buildin~ on
an adjacent lot to sta'ct. collapsing. The city then ordered D to build a fou~da
t~on around t~e bui~ding. and brace the building and ground.
P demanded protectlon from D, ~nforr:ll.nG h~m of the (lc'ndition and offered free entry on prs premises
for the work. D refused to do the ~-ro rk; P did it and now sues D for the cost of
the work. D has demurred.
(1) Argue briefly the demurrer fa:::, D.
(2) Argue briefly the demurrer fo:c :;,:>.

III.
P suffered pe~~sonal and property damage 1-rhen his auto 1~as struck by D's
auto. The accident, arose when D's auto was s~Gruck by At s auto and was forced into
P. At the time P had the ri ght of way over D, and A, running a red light was
speeding. P has recovered against D, and nm-r D wants A to pay half the judgment
(p v!8.S unable to serve A 1fl th summons, but A is nm-1 in the jurisdiction of the
court). A comes to you for advice. How will you advise him?

IV.
By mesne conveyances D has become the ovmer of the mineral rights, only,

underlying 5,000 acres of land. The 5,000 acres, hm,r ever, is completely surrounded by lands belonging to P, and P and D are total strangers. The 5,000 acres
proves to contai.n valuable oil deposits , and D~ noticing an abandoned, though
~leased, right of way for electric power lines across part of prs land to a
public road, sinks a pipe line 24" beneath the surface of the right of way
through which he pipes crude oil., ultimately to a refinery. P discovers the pipe
line and learns that, at the time of such discovery, D has piped li million
barrels of oil through the pipe line. P wishes to sue D for the trespass and
comes to you.
(1) What type of action ·~flll you file? ~-fuy?
(2) "t-lhat elements of proof will support your action? Why?

v.
D, newspaper publisher, printed a series of articles entitled IIFamous Tax
Evaders." The articles concerned a group of financiers, naming them, and describing in detail, the "sharp 'accounting practices they devised in order to evade
:?ersonal income taxes. These practices, the paper claimed, constituted tax
evasion. The articles proved to be sensational, and D's sales soared , and his
advertising accounts trebled. The last article '-1as printed July 1, 1958, after
1ihich D's business returned to exactly "That it was prior to the first article.
On August 1 1960 P one of the financiers, comes to you wishing to sue D for
damages. Y~u are' abie to proye P did nothinr3 more than locate certain obvious
tax loopholes. You also know that the st,atute of limitations for ~ibel is ·~wo
years, and 5 years for contracts 0 f all types. Upon what theory, 1. f any, 1nll
you base p r s suit? l Jhy?

VI.
X a verv wealthy man died testate vJith a baplc account of $1 million .
During'his lifetime X l-TaS ~n indeDendent stock broker who, on behalf of, his various clients maintained open accou~ts with various ~~mpan~es. not lis~~ on any
exchange. The companies would issue the stock t? AS. clien'(,s, then o1.ll ~ fO:
the price, X always collecting in advanc~ fron~. h~S"l :l~e~ts. X howeve: ma~nta1.l:ed
but one banlc account into which he depos~ted h1.8 c.J.:Lnet s payme~ts, f1.guri~g lus
commissions whenev er he paid the companies . ?, companies, who. nave : co nsol~dated
all their claims can Drove that X owed them ~500,OOO at t,he t1.ffie of his death,
and ask you to s-:re D: Xc s executor. (1). l!'1ha~ . remedi~s ? are a~ailable t o P, if
any? (2) \-That 1ull be DI s de f ense and w"l.ll ~l-' p reva,1.1 . h1}1Y·
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VII.
On June 1, 1960, P exchanged his Ford for Dt s Chevy, on the false statement
that the,Chevy couJ.d ~n ~o m.~.h. p soo~ found out that the Chevy would
barely hit 90 m.p.h. Uat;t~ng h~s Ford bacl(, P comes to you and asks you to

institute proper proceed~ngs. Upon inter'lrim·Jing P, you learn the 6hevy has
always been kept at D's private double garage (p and D being neighbors) is
there now, and that D. is. "(vell sati sfied with the Ford. (l) vJhat type of action
do you contemplate bnngJ..ng -- vlhat are the elements thereof? (2) vJhat advice
if any, will you give P prior to bringing suit?
'
VIII.
P, an accountant, e:··p-:. ~r8 '::: .i..nto a formal contract with D, a business man, to
"keep all of D1 s books untJ..l the Internal Revenue Department completed investigation of D. II D promised t,(I pay P the sum of $2,000.00 for the service. D,
however, grew to hate P because P chewed gum on the job and fired him after six
months. (p having been paid $1.,000.00 in equal monthly payments) and the
investigation being .fin-i.shed .3x~ept for a departmental review of the investigator1s findings. DEscribe the choice of remedies, if any, P may invoke in a
suit.
L",{.

piS son has tal{en his air r~ :16 , intending to go bird shooting. Instead he
stops at the neighborhood vacant J.ot and joins in a baseball game . At bat the
son connects -- right out of the lot and through D's picture window. D complains
to P saying ~n1~, "your kid broke my 't~indow. II P fearing D's influence in the
community,~oUl~eep on the good side of him, and assuming the boy broke the
window with the gun, pays D. Then P learns the trut,h of the incident. Is P
entitled to restitution?

x.
Falsely representing he is selling "DuPont Nylon" , D makes a sale of 1,000
yards of a cheaper grade material to B, obtaining from B a regular promissory
note, payable to the order of A. Upon maturity of the note,. at B's re<:lues t, and
~on taking the eoods as security, P pays the note, not knoW1ng as B d1d not
kOOw of th~ cheaper material. (1) Is p, e;ntitled to restitution from D? tfuy?
(2) If so, are there any conditions prerequisite to prs recovery?

